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OPENBARE LESING BY DIE ALGEMENE MEDIESE KONGRESSE

5 May 1962

Soos lede van die Vereniging weet, is dit gebruiklik dat
'n openbare lesing oor 'n mediese onderwerp op die
Sondagaand voor die opening van we gereelde, twee
jaarlikse, algemene Mediese Kongres gehou word.

Voordat die onlangse Kongres in Kaapstad gehou is, het
die Tak Wes-Kaapland die aanbeveling gemaak ciat die
lesing benoem word deur 'n spesiale naam daaraan te gee.
Twee aanbevelings is aan die Federale Raad voorgele:
eerstens, dat die lesing genoem word ,Die Van Riebeeck
lesing', en, tweedens, dat die lesing genoem word na 'n
man wat baie bekend was in die Vereniging as sy tweede
President en wat meer as 30 jaar lank in die Federale Raad
gedien het - ,Die Lindsay Sandes Gedenklesing'.

Die Federale Raad kon nie tot 'n besluit kom oor die
saak nie, en het toe ooreengekom om die saak na die
Takke te verwys vir bespreking en aanbevelings. Na die
ontvangs van 'n omsendbrief wat die Sekretaris na al die
Takke gestuur het, het verskeie Taksekretarisse geskryf
om te se dat hul Takke die saak bespreek het. Die vol
gende is sommige van die aanbevelings wat deur Takke
aan die hand gegee is:

Die Tak Griekwaland-Wes en die Tak O.V.S. Goudvelde
meen dat die gedagte om die lesing ,Die Lindsay Sandes
Gedenklesing' te noem, 'n goeie aanbeveling is. Die Tak
Wes-Transvaal wiI die lesing graag ,Die Karl Bremerlesing'

noem. Die Tak Grens het gevoel ciat baie ander lede van
die Vereniging net so 'n groot aanspraak op die eer kan
maak as wyle dr. Lindsay Sandes, en hu1le stel dus voor
dat 'n verdere lys van benarnings ter oopweging opgestel
word.

Die Tak Suid-Transvaal is -van mening dat ons Kon
gresse nie gehou word om die name van individuele per
sone te laat voortleef nie, en hulle voe( ciat die aan
bevelings van die Sekretaris in die omsendbrief dus nie
vir hulle aanneemlik is nie. Die Tak Middellandse Kaap
is nie ten gunste daarvan dat die lesing op hierdie stadium
'n naam kry nie, en die Tak Oranje-Vrystaat en Basoetoe
land meen dat elke betrokke Tak, waar 'n Kongres gehou
word, maar self 'n naam vir die lesing moet bedink. Dit
beteken natuurlik dat die lesing dan elke keer 'n ander
naam sal dra.

By heroorweging van die saak het die Tak Wes-Kaap
land, wat die eerste met die gedagte van die benoeming
van die lesing voor die dag gekom het, die hoop uitge
spreek dat die saak, voordat dit as afgehandel beskou
word, nog eers in we Tydskrif bespreek sal word. Alle
lede van die Vereniging wat sterk voel oor hierdie saak,
word dus uitgenooi om aan ons te skryf en hulle menings
uiteen te sit.
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Brucellosis could well be termed 'the forgotten disease'.
When faced with a parUient w~th pyrexia of obscure origin,
the meillcal pmotitioner often places brucellosis near the
end of his list of a!lternative di~gnoses. He may even for
get ~ts very exristence until a!Il unexpected positive result
emerges from the baJttery of tests submitted to the
laiborarory.

A constant awareness of the preva!lence of this infectJion
in Southern Africa will be rewarding to the observant
clinician in both general and specialist practice, since its
protean manifestartions cause diagnostic problems in many
fields of medicine.

An investigation into the incidence and clinico
pathological features of brucellosis was undevtaken when
I noted thart a smaJil, but fairly constant, propootion of
positive reactors to the brucella agglutinatJion test was
found among the 4,000 - 5,000 specimens of serum sub
mitted annuailly for this test to the Johannesburg labora
tories of the South African Institute for Medical Research.

In a survey conducted intermitJtently between 1956 and
1959, approximately 250 questionnaires were sent to the
medical artitendants of patien.ts with possible brucellosis,
requesting informartion about their clinical features. A
limited field study was also carried out in the Sekukuni
land region of the orth East TransvaaJ to establi h the
rate of posinive reaotors among apparently healthy Afri-

cans in an area where brucellosis is believed to be relatively
common.

IDSTORlCAL REVIEW

Humilll brucellosis has been recognized in Southern Africa
for many yeaI'S, under ,a variety of names. St.rachan' quoted
a Dr. Leister's unpublished report that he bad observed oases
of undulant fever in the Orange Free State and Basutoland
as eamly as 1894. Stmchilll' also referred to Dr. Simon Fraser,
the distr1ict surgeon 31t Gardoma, who in 1898 reported seeing
40 cases of what he believed to be Mediterranean fever occur
ring in the North West Cape. This fever was well known in
Malta during the 19th century, its aetiology being established
in 1887, when Bruce isolated Micrococcus (later Brucella)
melitensis fr.om the spleen of a human case.' The incrimina
tion of !'he island goats as the chief source of the infection
followed in 1905.'

Towards the end of the last century numerous undiagnosed
cases of fever occurred on tbe Kimberley diamond fields.
Tlhese were known by various names, such as camp fever,
Kimberley fever, 'slepende koorts', and 'zi·J1k,j,nrg koorts'. Many
of these patients presented features indistingui hable from
Mediternanean fever, whioh by this time was widely known as
Malta fever.

Straohan, who was the ill triot surgoon at Philippolis in the
Orange Free State from 1902 to 1911, saw 298 clinical cases
during thlllt period, 231 being proved by serological or cultural
tests to be Brucella melitensis infections.' Positive agglutination
tests also identified several cases of camp fever as Medi
terranean fever. Strachan made extensive epidemiological
studies in man and the local goat population, and campaigned
vigorously in favaur of boiling all milk for human consump-
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tion. The success of his efforts is shown by the sharp decline
in the numbers of cases in that region to a total of 3 in 1914.

In 1911, Garrow' reported on the high incidence of undulant
fever· in Steytlerville, in the Cape Province. He noted that
the handling of infected goats and the swallowing of con
taminated kraal dust were probably responsible for many
human oases. The widespread distnibution of the disease in
other parts of the Mrican continent was emphasized in a
contemporary speech by Sir David Bruce in which he said
that more thoo 1,000 Afuicans in a certain part of Uganda
had died of Malta fever (cited by Garrow').

Several human cases of Brucella abortlls infection in
Southern Rhodesia were described by Bevan in 1921." This was
the first evidence that man could become infected by the cause
of contagious abortion in cattle. In fact, it was only 3 years
earlier that AJice Evans had shown that Bang's bacillus (its
earlier name) was closely related to Brucella melitensis.' Bevan
also gave an accur.ate descripl!ion of the epidemiology of this
condition in Southern Rhodesia, and its relationship to the
drinking of milk from infected cows.

In more recent years, several case reports and limited sur
veys have appeared in the medical literature of South Africa
and the neighbouring territories. Among these have been
papers by Sackis and Neser' (a case of undulant fever), Eales"
(a case of brucellar artrnitis), Wright et apo (analysis of 70
cases in Kenya, confirmed 'by culture), Jonesu (orthopaedic
aspects of brucellosis in Rhodesia), Manson-Bahr' (approxi
mately 100 annual notifications of brucellosis in Kenya),
Christieu (several hundred cases in Rhodesia traceable to
infected milk), Ipp" (2 cases of bruceUar spondylitis in
Johannesburg), Lewis'" (IO cases in the Krugersdorp area),
and Kirsten" (brucellosis in South West Africa). Reference to
further publications will be made below, in a discussion on
erological surveys.

DIAGNOSIS

On purely clinical grounds the diagnosis in man is rarely
unequivocall. Conditions for whioh brucellosis is frequeIlJtly
mistaken inolude maJIaJria, typhoid fever, tuberculosis,
rheuma1Jic fever, ,influenza, and rickettsiaJIlnfections. What
ever the diagnosis, such antibiotic therapy as may be given
is usually in too ilow a dosage to cure brucellosis. Under
{hese conditions, a rpa.tient will ofrten progress to a state
of ,low-grade chronicity which is very Ifefractory to fillrther
treatment. lit istihus of the utmost Iimpontance to identiify
the disease at an early stage, when adequate Itreatment
can produce a complete cure, and an early diagnosis can
not be made with celita'inty without the help of the
laboratory.

Before discussing ltihe la!borartory aspects of diagnosis,
it may ,be of ·inJterest to review br:ie:61y Ithe main clinical
and paJt!hological features of fue 'infection.

Brucellosis can ,be classified broadly into 2 clinicaJ. types :
the active (acute, subacute, and ohronic), and the inactive.

Active Acute and Subacute Phases
In the typically untreated active case, the patient under

goes an 'incU!baJt:ion peniod of from llto 10 weeks, depending
on the route and the size of the infecting dose. The acute
phase follows, m which pyrexia, headaches, profuse night
sweats, Tigors, pains in the muscles and joiIllts, and lassitude
are prominent symptoms.

The symptoms abate to some ,eXltelll1: mer a week or two,
re-appearing aJfter intervarIs of 1 - 3 weeks. Continued
remissions and relapses of this nature produce the well
known subatuteclinical Ipicture conveyed by the term
undulant fevel". The spleen is often enlarged at this stage.

The usual route of 'infection is .the alimentary tract,
foUm ing ingestion of infected milk. A slightly enlarged,

tender 'liver, possibly with a mild degree of jaundice, will
oftten lfefJeat the produotion of hepatic gramrlomaJta and
micro-abscesses as paI1t of the primary complex involving
the gastro-intestinM tract.

The skin may be the ite of introduction. as occasionally
happens in veteninary urgeons, {'armers, and abattoir
workers. These patients may show an initial localized
granulomatous lesion progressing to a nodular rash, usually
on the !forearms, which may eventually cause gross tllick
ening of the kin.

A respirattory cinfection is not uncommon in laboratory
workers, owing to the !inhalation of infective aerosols. In
this type, the primary complex consists of a focal pneu:
monitis witih hilar adenopatlly, characterized by a per- I

sistent non-productive cough, in addition to the usual
S'f temic features of active brucellosis.

Another unusual coute of infection is via the conjunc
tiva. This has been repoI1ted m several veterinary workers
follo~ng syringe a:ccidenifs while vaccinaJting caiUtle with
low-vmuence cli;ving strains of Br. abortus."

Regardless of the maJilner in which the organism gains
entry into the body, fue aJOjJ.te and subacute phases are
characterized by an intermitJtent brucellar bacteraemia,
which probably coincides witih the peIliodic exacerbation
of symptoms, and provides ithe source of laJter complica
tIions by seeding out in 'Various tissues tthroughout the
body. In this connection, Ganado and BannisterlT recorded
very little correlation between pyrexia and baJOteraemia, in
contrast .to the views held by other worker, e.g. Dalrymple
Ohampneys.lS'

The typical picture may be modified considerably by
trea1iment wi'ch broad- pectLrUD1 antibiotics, whioh will
generaUy produce a remission of symptoms. Even in 'the
absence of specific treatment, a propontion of patients will
£ecover at this stage, but some of these may laJter show
evidence of 'laJtent or :inactive brucellosis, even after an
intervaJ. of many years.

Active Chronic Phase

In Ithe active chronic phase (6 - 12 montlls aLter tfue first
appearance of symptoms), the disease settles down Ito a
state of prolonged remissions with occasional low-grade
py;rexiCl'1 episodes which may be brought on by intercurrent
infections or exposure to cold. These 'relaJpses tend to be
more frequent and severe in infections with Br. melitensis
than with Br. abortus.

The patient now develops one or more of the innumer
able localized complications described in brucellosis. The
commonest of itllese is proba'bly due to involvement of the
vertebraJ. bodies, iIlJtewertebraJ1 joints, or soft tIissues sur
rounding these joints, leading to the prominent symptom
of low backache. Strachan' observed I1hat 61·9% of 268
patients complaIDed of 'lumbago'; Dalrymple-Ohampneys'
series of 1,500 patients inoluded 54·8% wfth pain in the
back and limbs;lSb and Spink'·· 'referred to spondyli1Iis as
being rthe most frequent complica,tion of brucellosis of the
bones and joints.

Synovitis or suppurative arthritis of tile knee, hip and
w.rist are common. There may also be involvement of the
kidneys, liver, !intestine, central nervous ystem, or cardio
vascU!l:ar system. Peery"',:n pointed out how olosely brucel-
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losis can mimic !rheumatic fever, and claimed that endo
carditis ,is the commonest cause of deaith <in fatal cases of
brucellosis. Orohiti, which is particularly common ~n

infected arnmals, i occasionally seen as a complication in
man. Psychical di turbances such as severe depression
may occur, which, together with anorexia, loss of weight,
and vague aches and body pains, often lead to a diagnosis
of neurasthenia.'""" Active brucello is a uch may run a
protracted course of years.

Inactive Stage
The inactive stage is an 'ill-defined entity, presumably

repre el1Jlting the bumt-out ohronic case in which ·the body
defence mechanisms have controlled the spread of the
infection by healing and !fibrosis, but in which hyper-
ensitivity phenomena play a dominant role. This is ome

what analogous <to the condition of healed tuberculosis.:::J
The patient is afebrile, but still complains of backache,
joint pains, anorexia, lassi,tude, and mentall depression.
This is the <typical picture of one var,iety of 'chronic
brucellosis' as described by Spink." Such cases are charac
teristically Ifefractory to <treatment with antibiotics, but may
how considerable ,improvement after desensitization with

a vaccine prepared from killed Brucella organisms.'"
Many patienlts !faN rto present tthe typica,1 pattern of

brucellosis described above. Irt is not uncommon to stumble
upon the diagnosis in a person complaining of little more
than vague ill-health of long standing and who has never
had a preceding acute illness.

LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS

With regard 10 the laboratory diagnosis of brucellosis, con
crete evidence of the inrfection can be provided only by the
[solation and culture of the causative organism. Blood culture
is rarely successful in this country, owing partly to inadequate
laboratory faoilities in the rural areas, where brucellosis
usually occurs, with consequent delay in transit to The larger
centres.

Repeated blood specimens should 'be collected over several
days because of the sparse and intermittent nature of the
baoteraemia. Under the best conditions, lit is found that only
a small proportion of blood cultures will yield positive results.
Bone-marrow culture has been claimed to give tbetter results
than culture of pef1iplleral blood," but since it is a procedure
unsuited to frequent repetition, -a positive isolaltion can pro
bably 'be obtained equally well by multiple blood samples
colIected at intervals of 6 - 12 hours, preferaibly -during 'Pyrexial
periods. Infected material removed at operation should be
cultured, since <this is often uccessful with specimens of
synovial membrane, fluid, CIf pus.H."

Under South Afnican conditions, the agglutination test is the
most valuable of the laboratory procedures. I'll spite of trans
port delays of up <to 7 days, the specimens rarely show suffi
cient deterioration to interfere w.ith the test. Negative reactions
may be obtaJined in <the fiirst week or ·two of 'the ,infection as
well as in <the late chronic form, yet no other single test for
brucellosis tgives as high a proportion of true positive results.""

Almost every case of brucellosis develops a positive aggluti
nation test oat some -stage during its COUIlSe. Typically, the
titre is low when first detected, rising steeply during the
early weeks of the disease, so that a four-fold or greater
increase in titre over a per.iod of 7 - 10 days may ibe taken as
diagnostic. Levels of 1 : 6,400 or higher may develop in the
first few months of an active infection. Some individuals never
show titres of this magnitude, and may even fail to develop
agglutinins at any time.'"

Agglutinins in low titre (less than 1: 100) may be present in
the absence of clinical brucellosis. This could be due (0
repeated subclinical infections, as seen <in persons exposed by
reason of rt!heu- occupations (e.g. butchers, vetef1inarians, far
mers, laboratory workers), or following the continued drinking

of flaW infected milk. It is probable that the majority of such
patients would have had an acute illness initially, followed
by spontaneous recovery. False-positive reactions in low titre
'occur in tuIaraemia," and <after vaccination against cholera,'"
neither ciroumstance being 'gnitiicant in South Mrioa. Braude
et al.'" produced expef1imental evidence ·to show that the swal
lowing of killed Brucella organisms, e.g. ,in pasteurized milk,
can give f1ise to low 'levels of agglutioating antibodies, although
others have tbeen unable to confirm this."' It can -thus be
presumed that all positive reactions in this country must in
dicate eX<pOSure to organisms of the Brucella group, either by
infection (recent or past) or by ingestion.

The 'Presence of agglutinins in a titre of I: 100 or highcr, is
generally accepted as being of diagnostic significance, particu
laI1ly in a patient with clinical evidence of brucellosis."'c Witll
active infections, early antibiotic treatment leads to a drop in
titre witrhin 3 - 6 months, followed by residual levels of the
order of 1: 100, which 'gradually disappear over a period of
several Yeal'S."

In brucellosis there is a marked tendency for incomplete
(indirect) antibodies to appear, which cause the 'blocking', or
'prozone' phen mencl!ll."" This interferes with the reading of
the agglutination test, occasionally to the extent of giving a
negative result. llhe antiglobulin test (modified Ooombs') ,avoids
this diffioulty, and howd 'be considered in every patient
giving a negative agglutination reaction where brucellosis is
suspected. Since it ris carried out at a lower serum dilution
man the standard agglutination test, a greater proportion of
positive results will be obtained in a given population. The
qualitative modified Coombs' ~est thus has limited v.alue as a
screen test, in that a negative result vcirtually excludes 'brucel
losis, while a positive result probably has no more significance
than the ordinary agglutination test at the same dilution. How
ever, a strongly rpositive Coombs' test, or a high titre if the
test is done quantJitatively, suggests a level of antibodies which
would be significant if accompanied by other evidence of
brucellosis.

The Brucella skin test, in which an extract of the bacteria
is 'injected mtnad=ally, is of some diagnostic value. A positirve
allergic reaction of the delayed <type, similar to that of the
Mantoux test, indicates past or present infection. The ~est

may lbe positive for many years after a complete cure, and
gives lil'tle information about the activity of the infection. An
rinteresting problem is raised by the possible induction of
antibodies ·in unexposed pel\SOOS by this test, leading to a
positive a<gglutination .reaction at a later stage.'" In a patient
previously showing low-level agglutinins, a maJrked nre in
titre after tlle skin test may be of diagnostic significance."
In spire of its deficiencies, the test can provide confinnatory
ev.idence in aotive brucellosis, and has definite value in field
surveys for judging rthe exposure rate of a population. The
skin test is negative in the first 6 - 10 weeks of a fresh
infection, and occasionally fails to become positive at any
stage.

The blood pioture in brucellosis is fairly constant. In the
first few weeks there may be a moderate leucocytosis, but
this is soon replaced by a neutropenia with a relative lympho
cytosis.'" Anaemia may be a prominent feature in the chronic
case.

The procedures of splenic puncture, liver <biopsy, and
lymph--gla:nd 'biopsy enable the 'Pathologist to carry out
bacteriological and histological studies on tissues from the
reticulo-endothelial system. They are rarely req'\.tilred in the
routine diagnosis of brucelloois, 'but may give valuable infor
mation in obscure oases.

To quote Castaneda," 'no single test is, by itself, sufficient
to detect all cases of human brucellosis, and it is therefore
advisable to use as many tests as possible, in the hope that
one at least may lead to a diagnosis of Brucella infection'.

SEROLOGICAL SURVEYS

In 1906, a survey caroied out by Strachan' showed clinical
evidence, with some serological support, of cases in many
areas of the northern part of the Cape Province, the southern
part of the Of<ange Free State, the Eastern Transvaal, and
BasutoJand, but not in ataI. He concluded that undulant
fever was widely distributed in South Africa, Wihere it had
been endemic for many years. Although a number of reports
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TABLE J. SEROLOGICAL SURVEYS IN SOUTHERN AFRlCA
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Total Percentage
Amhor Year Region tested Source Agglminatioll titre positive

Alves'o 1936 S. Rhodesia 1,000 WR* 1 : 50 O·J
CampbelJ(2 1937 Cape Town 661 PUO** 1 : 100 9'4
Barnetson'" 1939 Johannesburg 1,900 Widal and Brucella 1 : 50 5·7
Lewin" 1948 Johannesburg 200 Blood donor.; I : 40 1·5
Coetzee'· 1956 Pretoria 400 Random patients I : 40 1· 5

1 : 40 (Coombs') 11·0
Coetzeet5

•• 1956 Pretoria 67 Occupational J : 40 19'4
1 : 40 (Coombs') 61·2

Zoutendyk'· 1958 Johannesburg 300 Random 1 : 5 (Coombs') 5·0
Zoutendyk·· 1958 Johannesburg 2,100 PUO etc. 1 : 5 (Coombs') 20·6

-Sera submitted for Wassermann reaction.

··Patients with pyrexia of unknown origin.

on the incidence of the disease have been published since
then the surveys have usually been confined to selected groups
in furuted geographic areas, with reference to the proportion
of individuals giving positive agglutination reactions.

In 1936 A:Ives'" found 0·1 % positive to Br. abortus at a
dilution of I: 50 in more ilian 1,000 African sera submit!ted
for the Wassermann test in Southern R:hodesi·a. This contrasts
with 3·3% in Tanganyika (also 1: 50 against Br. abortus), as
reported by Wilson:' In Cape Town, Campbell and Green
field" found 9·4% to be positive at a dilution of I: 100 among
661 pyrexiaJ patients, after: excluding ~. of typhoid .feyer,
malaria tuberculosis, and Influenza. Th.ts figure IS of limited
signifi~e in view of the high degree of selection in this
group.

Barnetron," working at the South Afl1ican Institute for
Medical Research in JohannesbuJlg, reported 109 reactor.; at
I : 50 among 1,900 sera received over a period of 2 years for
routine Widal and Brucella agglutination tests. This rep.re
sents 5'7% of a group of persons presumed to be suffenng
from undiagnosed pyrexial conditions. He indicated 'that this
firure was influenced by the high proportion of positive
r~ctors among sera from South West Africa (24'9% C?f 249
pecimens). Lewin et al.'" found only 3 Teactors at 1 :40 m 200

healthy blood donors from the JohannesbUJlg area.
Ooetzee<5 obsel"Ved 1'5% reactor.; to the standard agglutina

tion test at 1: 40 or higher in 400 non-bruceLlosis hospital
patients in Pretoria, but this figure rose to 11'0% when the
same indiv.iduals were tested by the modified Q>ombs' anti
globulin test at the same dilution. In a group of 67 workers
exposed <to Brucella by v.irtue of their occupations, the figures
were 19'4% and 61·2% respectively. Zoutend}"k'" found 5%
of 300 random individuals in Johannesburg to be positive <at
I: 5 by the modified Coombs' test. Out of approximately 2,100
pyrexial patients in whom brucellosis was suspected clinically,
20·6% were positive to the same test.

Table I summarizes the published figures. It will be noted
that the reaotor rate in the pyrexial and occupational ·groups
ranges from 5'7% to 61'2%, whi.Je the 'random' groups,
although not acceptable as such from a strict Viewpoint, show
far fewer reactors (0'1 - 11'0%).

The significance of these findings is difficult to assess in
view of the varied conditions under which the surveys were
done. The results are greatly influenced by such factors as the
choice of the minimum agglutination titre, >and the criteria for
selecting cases for inclusion in the surveys. The greater sensi
tivity of the antiglobulin technique ,vill also yield figures that
are not comparable with those derived from the standard test.
The presence of antibodies in the general population never
theless indicates a fairly widespread exposure 10 Brucella
antigens. The higher rate of reactors among selected patients,
particularly at a titre of I: lOO, suggests that brucellosis
accounts for a small but definite proportion of pyrexias of
unknown origin in South Africa.

Bacteriological confirmation has occasionally been obtained
in these SUJlVeys, ttsUaliy by isolation of the causative ol'ganism
from the blood streram. In recent years, strains of both Br.
melitensis and Br. abortus have been isolated from human
sources .n several regions in South Africa."''''''

Animal Brucellosis
The veterinary aspects of the disease in South Africa have

'been fairly well documented. llhe extent of the infection
among urban and !UJ1al stock has been outlined, with special
reference to involvement of cattle, sheep and goats. Van
Ren burg et al." noted a high incidence in sheep in the Uping
ton district and other parts of the Karoo and North West
Cape, which is significant in view of the long history of
hlllIll3.ll brucellosis in that region.

The predominant organism appeared to be a variant of
Br. melitensis, for which the name Br. avis was suggested.
Several melitensis-type stI1ains had previousJy 'been obtained
from humans, goats, cattle, and sheep in South West Africa.'·
Van Drimmelen'" reported the isolation of Br. melitensis var.
karakul from 'aboIting ktal'akul sheep in the Gobabis area of
South West Afnica.

Pullinger" commented on the widespread incidence of
brucellar infection in cattle in South Africa, and Christie13

reported between 5 and 7% of cattle in Southern Rhodesia to
be infected. Lewin et al." found 70% of composite samples of
cow's milk on the Witwatersrand to contain whey agglutinins
at a titre of I: 10. This would suggest the inclusion of a
mnnber of actively infected cows in each pool from which
the samples were drawn. That the proportion was stnall was
borne out by the finding that only 3 positive biological tests
were obtained from 92 samples. Mea:ra" found positive
biological tests for Brucella in 16'1 % of 217 samples in the
same region.

A number of cultll!Tes from different parts of the country
have been identified, and it is evident that both Br. melitensis
and Br. abortus, together with several intermediate type;,
occur in animals in South Africa.'"

ANNUAL NOTIFICATIO S TO THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

A review of the annual reports of the Union Health Depari
mem" reveals several interesting facts. The term 'brucellosis'
was first used in 1951, the disease having been notified pre
viously as 'Malta fever', in accordance with the PUblic Health
Act of 1919. Since 1952, both these terms have been employed
indiscriiminately. In a strict sense, M.alta fever refers to Br.
melitensis infection, so that technically there was no national
legislation for the notification of human abortus infections
before 1951, although Bevan had first described this condition
some 30 years earlier. Still earlier, in 1907, the disease had
'been made notifiable in the Cape Colony under the name of
'undulant fever', which would have included 'both aetiological
agents.

Fig. I shows the number of cases notified annually between
1920 and 1959. The wide range of figures p~obably reflects
the fluctuating popularity of brucellosis as a diagnosis, rather
than a true variation in incidence.

It will be observed that the number.; of White notifications
show a steady downward trend, except for a di tinct rise in
the 1939 - 1944 period. otifications of non-White oases on
the other hand, have increased sharply during !!he l~t 5
years. The recent nise in total notifications is almost certainly
due to imp~oved medical services in the country districts, and
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TABLE IT. DISTRIBUTION OF 513 NOTIFIED CASES OF BRUCELWSlS

Fig. 1. Annual notifications of human brucellosis, 1920 - 1959. N.B.
otifications cover the following periods: (I) 1920 and 1921, January

December; (2) 1922, January - June; (3) 1922 - 1950, July. June; (4) July
1950 - December 1951; (5) 1952 - 1959, January· December.

the fact that the disease is now being considered and identi
fied more frequently than in the past.

The mcial and geographical distribution of the totatl. of 513
notified cases is shown in Table n.

country. The' geographic areas from which the specimens
were derived included parts of Johannesburg and the
Reef, the East and West vransvaal, the northern part of
the Orange Free State, the orth West Cape, South West
Africa, and Bechuanaland Protectorate.

Possible cases were detected in the first instance by a
positive reaction to ithe tube agglutination test for brucel
losis, at a titre of 1: 50 or higher (confirmed by a repeat
test). The agglutination tests were done in parallel, over
a dilution range from 1: 50 to 1: 400, using smooth for
malinized suspensions of Br. abortus and Br. melitensis
respectively, with suitable saline conuols. Sera showing
positive reaotions were re,tested to establish the final titre
of antibodies. The antigenic suspensions were controlled
by means of a standard antiserum obtained from the
Veterinary Laborartrory, Weybridge, England.

In 250 such oases, questionnaires were sent to the
medica<l a<lJtendants, requesting infonnartion such as age,
sex, race, lCllborartory findings, du:raJti:on of illness, and pre
dominant clinical featU!res. Out' of a tota!l of 159 returned
forms, 116 fulf.illed one or other of the following criteria
for a definite or probalble diagnosis of brucellosis:

1. Isolation of Brucella organisms on culture (definite
cases). .

2. Agglutination titres of 1: 100 or higher, together with
significant clinical ev;idence of brucellosis (probable cases).

Patients with agglutinaltion titres of less than 1: 100,
with or without clinical features of brucellosis, were
regaTded as doubtful, and were excluded from the survey.

The ohoice of 1: 100 as the lowest significant agglutina
tion titre was based on observations by Dalrymple
Olampneys,18e who diagnosed the majority of his series of
1,500 oases on a clinical picture of undulant fever together
with a titre of at least 1: 100.

Significant olinical!. evidence, for the purpose of this
classificaJtion, inoluded one or more sign or symptom from
a.t least 2 of the following groups of relClJted features:

1. Intermittent pyrexia, night-sweatts, or headac~, ex
tending over not less than 10 days.

2. Joint pains, muscle pains, low backache, sciatica, or
lumbago.

3. Lass1tude, ma!laise, anorexia, loss of weight, mwm
ma, or neurasthenia.

4. Jaundice, and eIl'lwgement of spleen, liver, or regi-onal
lymph glands:

5. Anaemia or neutropenia.
6. PaJthological lesions of slcin, joints, or internal organs

compatlible with brucellosis.

A group of cases of this nature, selected initiaUy on the
basis of a positive agglutination test, and dependent for
clinioa!l assessmelllt on rthe observattions of over 70 different
doctors, has obvious limitations with rregard rto startistical
analysis. It is possible, however, to draw cer,tain conclu
sions from the daJta, and to indicate where flD1t:ber study
may }"ield information of value.

One can t!b.us estimate the ~ower limit of the incidence
of brucellosis in this country (assoming the total popula
tion to be 14 million) over the 3-year period of the survey,
during which 83 South Mrican cases were detected. This
gives a figure of approJcimately 0·20 per 100,000 as the
minimum annual incidence of new cases.

By comparison, 105 cases were notified to the Depart-

1
.s 5010 I' 20 25 30 JS .to

NON-WHIn:

CASES

as 20 15 10
_u

....

Cape Orange
Pro- Trans- Free Natal Total
vince vaal State

White 148 98 10 12 268
Non-White 63 165 5 12 245

Total .. 211 263 15 24 513

1925

In 'the survey discussed below, new cases have been
detected at the rate of about 35 a year, derived from limited
areas of the Transvaal, the northern part of the Cape Province,
South West Africa, and the Or3!llge Free State. The actual
number of oases occU!ITing in the whole country must be c0n
siderably higher, taking into account the large number of
specimens submitted to oilier regional la:bor-atories. In addition,
many cases in the ruml districts, particularly among non
Whites, probably occur without medical advice being sought.

The records of the Department of Health must therefore be
regarded as being incomplete, 3!Ild the true number of cases
must exceed the published figures by a considerable IDlII'gin.
This situation would be improved by a greater interest in the
disease on the part of the medical profession as a whole,
coupled with more conscie:ttious notification of cases.

ANALYSIS OF CASES FROM PRESENT SURVEY

This survey was confined to specimens of blood or serum
submitted to the Johannesburg laboratories of the South
Mrican lns1Jitute for Medical Research between 1956 and
1959, and excluded maJteri:al sent to branoh laboratories,
private pathologists and laborartories in other parts of the

.u,

19)0
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TABLE VI. PROMTh'ENT CLINICAL FEATURES OF 116 CASES OF
BRUCELWSIS

TABLE • INITIAL CLINICAL DlAG 'OSIS IN 116 BRUCELLOSIS CASES

Occupational Unrelated
Diagnosis group group Total

Brucellosis 29 12 41
PUO 9 17 26
Typhoid fever 1 12 13
Arthritis, iatica 4 7 11
Influenza .. 2 4 6
Malaria .. 0 2 2
Rheumatic fever 0 2 2
Miscellaneous 1 14 15

Total 46 70 116

with wh~ h brucellosis is diagno ed at the beginning of the
illn (63%), as compared, ith the unrelated group (14%).
In both groups, it is olear thaJt many cas present as
obscure pyrexias, and syndromes r embling typhoid fever
or rinfluenza, in which pains in the muscles and joints are
prominent. Symptoms have usually ,been pr ent for more
<than a week.

The initial diagnosis in ,reJa,tion to goograrphy also brings
out tSOme interesting points, e.g. in South West Africa
22 out of 30 cases were correctly diagno ed as brucellosis,
compared with only 17% of 75 cases occurring in the
Transvaal. 'J1hi.s lis due mainly .to the fact tha[ the majority
of paltients from South West Africa were exposed by
virtue of their occupaltions, but it neveLtheless shows fuat
genernl practitioners tin that area are aware of the local
prevalence of the disease." ill Jthe Eastern Transvaal,
where typhoid fever is not 'uncommon, no less ,than 28%
of 42 cases were labelled typhoid, compared with only
2 of tthe 74 cases from other pa.ITts of the country.
W~th r.egard to the clintical features of mese cases, the

availaJble informaJtion <is listed in Table VI. The relaJtive

ment of Health in the year 1956 - 1959, inclusive, giving
an annual incidence of 0'19 per 100,000 for the whole
country, although some of these cases would undoubtedly
fail to meet our criteria for a diagn is. This figure clearly
reflects a considerable degree of under-notifieattion.

The distribution of cases (fable Ill) sho a high pro-
portion from the Eastern Transvaal and South West Africa,
thus confinning the findings of Bametson43 in a similar

TABLE m. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTIO, OF 116 BRUCELLOSIS CASES

on-
Geographic area White White Total

Witwatersrand .. 18 7 25
orth and East Transvaal, and
Swaziland 22 30 52

'orth West Cape, OFS,
Bechuanaland 9 0 9

outh West Africa 21 9 30

Total 70 46 116

survey. This indicates 1he endemic naJture of the disease in
those areas, where ca<ttle and goats are the probable
reservoir animals. It is interesting tha[ few cases are derived
from the oI"th West Cape, a region that had so much
human brucellosis early in this century. In fact, only 33
cases have been notified between 1940 and 1958 in the
whole Cape Province."

Of the paltients living in Johannesburg, at least 3 had
visited the elspruit-Wbite River region a few weeks pre
v10usly, and had drunk raw milk there.

The fact that brucellosis is a well-known occupaltional
hazard among people worlci.ng with infected anima!ls or
material, caIIl he used as a basis for grouping the cases into
2 categories. Veterinary surgeons, stook inspectors, cattle
fanners, butchers, and laboratory workers were placed in
the occnpational group, ad1 others being regarded as
chance tinfections. Table N shows Ithe results of this
olassification combined with age, sex, and raciail distribu
tion.

As might be expected, those exposed occupationally are
mostly White adults (85%), while in the unrelated group
almost~ are under -the age of 20 years, and only 43%
are White. The overall sex incidence is predominantly
male (77%). This 1S ,in olose agreement with similar sur
veys in other countries.,·e

The initia!l clinical diagnosis !is of considerable tinterest,
since, in retrospect, brucellosis should have been considered
in many of ,these cases. Table V shows 'the various clinical
diagnoses as supplied by the physician. Once again, the
occupational group can be distinguished by the frequency

Clinical feature
Persistent pyrexia .
Joint pains
Backache

ight-sweats
Splenomegaly
Neurasthenia
Lassitude *
Bronchitis, cough
Headaches *
Weight loss *
Skin lesions
Hepatomegaly
Jaundice

• Information volunteered.

Number of
cases
100

77
77
70
52
46
28
25
19
18
13
9
5

Percentage
86
67
67
60
45
40
24
22
16
16
11
8
4

TABLE IV. AGE, RACE, AND SEX DISTRIBUTlO ' OF OCCUPATIONAL AND UNRELATED CASES OF BRUCELWSIS

Occupational Unrelated

Age (years) White Non-White White Non-White Total

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
0-9 1 2 6 2 11

10-19 3 4 3 11 4 25
20-29 7 1 2 2 4 8 24
30-39 13 1 5 2 2 1 24
40-49 9 1 1 2 3 5 1 22
50 and ov~~ 6 1 1 1 1 10

Total 35 4 7 15 15 32 8 116
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frequency of each ign and ymptom cannot be accepted
without reserve, since much of the information was given
in reply to specific questions, while the doctor frequently
volunteered other facts that were prominent in individual
patients.

Since the majority of these pa.tients lived in rural areas,
laboratory investigations were usually confined to the
serum agglutil1aJtion test. All gave positive agglutination
reactions, since it was on this basis 'thalt they were detected
in the first place. The prozone phenomenon, owing to the
presence of so-called blocking antibodies, was observed in
7 cases. The extent of blocking was 1: 50 (4 patients),
1: 100 (1), and 1: 200 (2).

Out of 14 blood cultures that were attempted, 3 were
uccessful, yielding growths of Br. abortus in 2 cases, and

Br. melitensis in the third, the lM:ter being from a proved
laboratory infection.

SEKUKU ILA D SURVEY

During the course of the serological survey, it was noted
thalt a relatively large number of cases (14) came from
Sekukuniland in the Eastern Transvaal, via 'the Jane Furse
Memorial Hospital. This region appeared to warrant
further study, since it is a well-defined 3.ltive reserve "vith
a stable population of approximately 250,000, living under
fairly primitive tribal conditions.

In January 1959, an oppo11tun1ty arose for the study of
a group of Sekukuni Africans. Altogether, 142 individuals
were examined for the presence of splenomegaly or
hepatomegaly, and blood samples were collected for the
Brucella agglutination test. The age and sex distribution of
this group was as follows: under 10 years of age - 12
males and 39 females; 10 years and over - 27 males and
64 females.

All except 40 were apparently healthy persons, drawn
from hospital staff, schoolchildren, and paJtients from ante
natal and paedililtric clinics. The rema:ining 40 were random
pliltients attending the outpatient department for a variety
of complaints, chiefly respiratory ailments, sk.in conditions,
and infantile diarrhoeas. Hepaltomegaly was observed in
16 cases, splenomegaly in 11, and in 3 cases there was
simultaneous enlargement of both organs.

AgglutinaJtion tests were done on every individuaJ, with
serum dilutions ranging from 1 : 10 to 1 : 2,560. A total of
9 showed antibodies to Brucella species, including 1 at a
sigrrificant level; this ,subject was presumed to have active
brucellosis. He was a 12-year-old herd boy, with a tempera
ture of 99·0°F., showing no enlargement of liver or spleen,
who admitted 'to some loss of weight and joint pains.
Together with several companions, he had been selected at
random from a group of young boys playing in a field.
The agglutina,tion titres of 'the positive reactors were as
follows: 1 : 10 (7 cases), 1 : 40 (I), 1 : 2,560 Cl).

Although the figures are too small to have any real
significance, 'the propontion of reactors (5·6% lilt 1: 10 and
0·7% at 1: 40, if we exclude the positive case) appears to
be no higher than among random groups elsewhere in
South Africa (Table I). An exten ive serological survey of
the indigenous African populliltion and their domestic stock
animals in the Eastern Transvaal would yield valuable
informaJtion about <the major reservoirs and vectors of the
infection in this region.

co. 'CLUSION

The present-day situation with regard to human brucellosis
in Southern Africa is that the disease appears to be endemic
in parts of South West Africa and the Eastern TraJnsvaal.
Moderate numbers of new active cases occur in these
areas each year, together with an unknown number of
subclinical infections. Sporadic cases appear in all parts
of the country outside the endemic areas, but some of
,these, particularly in the towns, can be traced 'to exposure
in an endemic region.

The diagnosis is often difficult, but the disease should
be suspected in all obscure cases of pyrexia llilsting for
more than a week, especially in the country districts. The
tandard agglutination test is sufficient to establish the

diagnosis in most cases, but when it is neg3.!tive, further
evidence may be provided by blood culture, skin test, or
modified Coombs' test.

With adequate antibiotic therapy, individual patients
can expect a -:omplete cure if the infection is identified
in the first few weeks of its course. On tJhe otJher hand.
complete eradication of the disease in man must depend
upon effective control of animal brucellosis, and elimina
tion of the possible vectors of human infection by such
means as compulsory pasteuriza,tion of milk, and stringent
precautions on the pant of all tJhose exposed occupationally.
Prophylactic immuniz.a.tion of animals with arttenuated
strains is effective and is widely practised, but there is
little jnformation on its efficacy in man.

SUMMARY

This paper reviews the history of human brucellosis in
South Africa in relation to some of the neighbouring
countries. After a brief consideration of the more im
pontant clinica'l and laboratory aspects of diagnosis, the
incidence and distribution of the disease in South Africa
are assessed from various published reports and from -the
records of the Department of Heal1!h. The results of a
survey of 116 pa..tients with brucellosis are analysed with
regard to occupaJtion, age, sex, geogrnphical distribution,
and prominent clinical feliltures. FinaUy, there is a report
on a small-scale serological survey of 142 Africans in
Sekukuniland.

I wish to express my thanks to the Director of tlie South
African Institute for Medical Research for pennission to
publish this paper, and for facilities granted. I also wish to
acknowledge the kind cooperation and interest shown by
numen.. us colleagues in completing survey questionnaires and
submitting detailed case histories. I am further indebted to
Dr. W. J. L. Downing and the staff of the Jane Furse
Memorial Hospital fOT their generous help, and to Or. A. R. P.
Walker, who kindly provided the opportunity to visit Seku
kuniland.
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CHRONIC ALCOHOLISM: ITS MANAGEMENT AS A SOCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL PROBLEM*

M. G. WOOLFF, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Port Elizabeth

Were any other disease even to approach alcoholism in
incidence and devastating effects, it is certain that there
would long ago have been large-scale public agitation
demanding measures for its control. Even tuberculosis and
poliomyelitis, diseases causing so much concern, are far
le s widespread or damaging in their manifestations.
Surveys in local industry have revealed an incidence of
active tuberculosis in 0·1 % of European employees and in
about 1% of non-European employees; the incidence of
poliomyelitis is, of course, far lower. A great deal is being
done in the way of research, treatment and prevention of
these diseases. Chronic alcoholism, on the other hand, has
been estimated to affect between 2 and 3% of ind ustrial
employees (an alarming figure), and for every alcoholic
there are several others closely involved. Recently an
SABC news item quoted the American insurance com
panies' statement that alcoholism was proving to be their
biggest health problem, and that there were more than
five million alcoholics in the United States. Yet how little
i being done to combat the evil.

It may be argued that tuberculosis and poliomyelitis are
infectious diseases and hence call for special consideration.
But can the same not be said for alcoholism? Does the
problem drinker, by his example, not often 'infect' others
and determine the pattern of their drinking? And how
many thousands of young, delicaJte minds are not warped
and maimed by the disease affecting those close to them?

If we accept alcoholism as a problem of real magnitude,
the questions that we in industry must ask ourselves are:
What is the cost of the problem? How does it affect
production? What, in the narrow field of industry, can be
done to solve it? We must, however, also look further at

* Paper pre ented at the 43rd South Mrican Medical Con
gres (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, 24 - 30 September 1%1.

the wider aspects of the problem and relate it to society
as a whole.

Characteristic of the problem drinker and a clue to his
identification is a high absence rate, commonly estimated
to be between 22 and 25 days a year in the Uni'OOd
States. In the industrial company with which I am asso
ciated, the average number of days lost annually owing to
sickness is 5 for European males, 3-!- for Africans and 7
for Coloured workers. It is remarkable that the rate for
Coloured people should be approximately twice as high
as the rate for Africans. Analysis reveals. no particular
disease accounting for this high rate, except a large inci
dence of stab wounds. Headache, gastritis, hepatitis, dys
pepsia, anxiety states, etc. are among the diagnoses appear
ing on the medical certificates. Do these diagnoses not
perhaps conceal the scourge of alcoholism that is well
known to be widespread among the Coloured people? We
believe that to be so. Would it not be far better if the
actual diagnosis were to be recorded and the condition
treated?

Seriously as absenteeism may reduce the productive
capacity of the employee, an equally important aspect of
alcoholism lies in its effects, physical, psychological and
mental, upon the individual. ot only do the physical
effects on the drinker decrease his efficiency, but the
repercussions that stem from the impaired judgment and
aggressive, arrogant behaviour, characteristic of the
addicted drinker, have an un ettling influence on his co
workers and the group as a whole.

How can the cost of this facet of the problem be
estimated?

A major fact to be taken into con ideration i that it
takes from 10 to 15 years for the disea e to become fully
established and to reach its manifestly di abling stage.




